For sexual selection within species to drive the evolution of reproductive isolation between lineages, 18 sexually selected and reproductive isolating traits must both share underlying mechanisms and operate 19 in the same direction. While some work has been done to evaluate mechanistic overlap, fewer studies 20 have evaluated whether intraspecific sexually-selected variation is associated with elevated 21
Introduction 35
Sexual selection is frequently proposed as a powerful driver of speciation (Ritchie 2007) , 36 however for this to be the case, two conditions must be met. First, traits that are the target of sexual 37 selection must also be involved in reproductive isolation, so that the two processes share mechanisms 38 and underlying genes in common. Second, sexual selection and reproductive isolation must act in the 39 same direction. In particular, in order to drive speciation, sexual selection must favor trait changes 40 within species that act to amplify reproductive isolation between species. Some empirical studies have 41 generated evidence that sexual selection and species reproductive isolation act via shared traits, 42 mechanisms, and/or genes (Groot et single vial and allowed to mate for 3 days. Females were then removed singly to individual blue-dyed 145 food vials and allowed to oviposit for 24 hours, then checked for eggs to ensure at least one mating had 146 occurred with a GFP-labeled first male. Females that did not oviposit were recorded as 'unmated' and 147 removed from the remainder of the experiment (Figure 1 ). Females confirmed to have mated were then 148 moved to a new vial to be singly paired with a virgin male from one of the 15 target male lines. The 149 second pairing was maintained for 24 hours, after which the male was removed and the female moved 150 to a new vial for 24 hours. Each female was then moved to a new vial every 24 hours for two additional 151 days, for a total of 4 days of oviposition (3 of these after contact with second male). Progeny from all 152 four vials were allowed to mature into adulthood and, upon eclosion, all adult individuals were gently 153 anesthetized and viewed under a Leica M205FA stereo scope equipped with a UV light for visualizing 154 GFP. The presence or absence of GFP in the ocelli of the eye was used as a marker of paternity; progeny 155 with GFP ocelli must have been sired by the first mated (P1) GFP-labelled male, whereas progeny with 156 wildtype ocelli are counted as progeny of the target male populations. For each timepoint per trial-the 157 post-P1 blue vial and 3 post-remating vials-each progeny individual was scored for presence or 158 absence of GFP in the ocelli. In instances where no wildtype offspring were observed in the 3 post-159 remating vials, we assumed that a successful remating event with the second male did not occur, and 160 these were scored as 'unremated' (Figure 1 ). Both intra-and interspecific trials were repeated until at 161 least 5 successful replicates (i.e. trials in which there was evidence that a second/remating event 162 occurred) for each focal (second) male line were obtained. 163
164

Estimating variation in first mating frequency 165
Because our experiment was designed so that post-conspecific and -heterospecific mating 166 assessments were entirely parallel, the first pairing involved multiple males and females (4-6 each) for 167 both conspecific (GFP D. melanogaster males) and heterospecific (GFP D. simulans) first matings. The 168 latter was used to ensure that heterospecific matings occurred at a reasonable frequency, however a 169 corollary effect is that females in conspecific first pairings might have experienced >1 copulations within 170 the 3 day co-housing period. Because we did not directly observe matings, we used a secondary assay to 171 estimate the number of conspecific males each female likely mated with during these first pairings, as 172 follows: 5 virgin Austria females were paired with 5 conspecific males that were a mix of GFP males and 173 males from a single focal line (either 2 GFP/3 focal, or 3 GFP/2 focal), and kept co-housed for 3 days as 174 above. A total of 54 paired trials were run (half of 3 GFP/2 focal males, and half of 2 GFP/3 focal males). 175
Within these 27 pairs of trials, focal males were drawn from four of our lines: Austria (10/27 pairs) and 176 California (7/27 pairs), and Israel (5/27) and Spain (5/27). Following mating, females were allowed to 177 oviposit for 24 hours in individual vials. Upon eclosion, progeny were assessed for presence versus 178 absence of GFP in the occeli; each trial was then scored as 'GFP', 'WT' or 'mixed' matings based on the 179 types of progeny found in the offspring. This procedure was not performed for heterospecific first 180 matings, as the mating rate was low enough that females were assumed to be singly mated. 181
Assay results-the number of females that produced only monotypic versus mixed offspring-182 were used to estimate the likely number of copulations per female in these first mating trials, based on 183 the general expectation that fewer mixed versus monotypic offspring broods is consistent with a lower 184 frequency of females that have copulated more than once. We found that 16/54 trials produced 'mixed' 185 offspring, all of which must have been the product of at least two copulations; the remaining females 186 produced monotypic offspring (16/54 all GFP-labelled, and 22/54 all wild type). To determine if our competitive male phenotypes were associated with non-competitive male 208 fecundity, we assessed fecundity for each of the 15 target male lines when singly mated with the tester 209 female line Austria w132. Virgin males and females were isolated and housed individually for 24 hours 210 to reach maturity, prior to being aspirated into individual vials that contained one Austria female and a 211 single male of a focal line. Each pair was then co-housed for 24 hours on standard media, after which 212 the male was removed and the female allowed an additional 24 hours to oviposit before being removed. 213
We assessed male fecundity at two stages-average number of eggs produced by an inseminated 214 female and total adult offspring produced-in each assay, allowing us to also verify that adult progeny 215 counts reflect successful fertilization events. Fecundity assays were performed for at least 5 replicates 216 for each male line. We found that egg count and adult offspring count were quantitatively 217 indistinguishable (i.e., with few exceptions, all eggs developed into adulthood), therefore non-218 competitive fecundity measures used in all subsequent analyses were based on adult offspring count 219 (see Supplementary Text for egg data). 220
221
Statistical analyses 222
Phenotypic variance for pre-and postcopulatory success: 223
We used a χ 2 test of independence to evaluate whether our 15 focal male lines differed in their 224 mean precopulatory success at obtaining a second mating following a first mating with a tester 225 conspecific male line (intraspecific trials), or following a first mating with a tester heterospecific male 226 line (interspecific trials.) To evaluate whether male lines differed in postcopulatory offensive sperm 227 competitive ability, we used analyses of variance (ANOVA) to assess whether identity of focal male 228 genotype significantly affects the mean proportion of progeny sired by the second (P2) male. ANOVAs 229 were performed separately for sperm competitive success following conspecific and heterospecific first 230 matings, on a logit transformation of the proportion of offspring sired by the target male (i.e., not GFP 231 labelled). To assess whether focal male lines differed in non-competitive fecundity, we used an ANOVA 232 to assess whether focal male genotype significantly affected the mean number of adult offspring 233 produced within 24 hours of a single non-competitive mating. For completeness, we also evaluated 234 whether variation in either con-or heterospecific success at either mating stage was associated with 235 global geographical patterns, and found that neither continent of origin, nor temperate versus tropical 236 origin, significantly predicted competitive success in any of these cases (data not shown). (Table 1) . 272
We also found significant phenotypic variation between focal male lines in their postcopulatory 273 success as the second (offensive) male genotype, against both conspecific first males (F(14, 45.937); P = 274 0.022) and against heterospecific first males (F(14, 25.989); P = 0.007) (Figure 3) . Interestingly, for 275 postcopulatory success against conspecifics only, this was accompanied by a relatively high variance in 276 performance among males within each line (Figure 3 ). Because this variation cannot be explained by 277 male or female genotype effects, and the rearing environment of all flies was uniform, it might be due to 278 variation among individual females in whether they had copulated once or twice prior to our remating 279 assay (that is, within the initial 3-day pairing with conspecific tester males; see methods and 280 supplement). Consistent with this, we see much less among-male within-line variation following 281 heterospecific first matings, in which females are expected to only have mated once. Importantly, 282 despite within-line male performance variation, we still detect significant line mean differences in pre-283 and postcopulatory success against the conspecific (GFP) tester male genotype. 284
In contrast to competitive male reproductive phenotypes at both pre-and postcopulatory 285 stages, we found no significant difference among male lines in non-competitive fecundity (F(14, 1.006); 286 P = 0.459). 287
288
Positive but modest relationship between male sexual performance against conspecific males and 289
heterospecific males 290
To assess whether sexual selection and reproductive isolation could act in the same direction, 291 we examined the relationship between success after conspecific versus heterospecific first matings for 292 both pre-and postcopulatory traits. We found no significant correlation between precopulatory success 293 after conspecific versus heterospecific first matings (r(13) = 0.450, P = 0.090) (Figure 4 ). In contrast, 294 mean male line values of postcopulatory success against conspecific first males versus against 295 heterospecific first males were significantly positively associated (r(13) = 0.552, P = 0.032)( Figure 5 ). This 296 suggests that male lines that are on average better sperm competitors against conspecific males are also 297 better able to displace heterospecific sperm. 298
Postcopulatory success is associated with precopulatory success after conspecific first matings 300
Because we assessed second male success in terms of both precopulatory and postcopulatory 301 competitive ability, we could also evaluate whether these different sexual performance traits are 302 associated with each other. For male performance after conspecific first matings, we found a significant 303 correlation between remating success and sperm competitive ability (r(13) = 0.562, P = 0.029). In 304 contrast, pre-and postcopulatory success following heterospecific matings were not associated (r(13) = 305 0.014, P = 0.959) (Figure 6) . 306
307
Differences in remating and sperm competitive success are not determined by non-competitive male 308 fecundity 309
To better interpret the causes of variation in second male reproductive success, we evaluated 310 whether male line variation in either precopulatory or postcopulatory success could be explained by 311 differences in intrinsic, non-competitive male fecundity. We found no significant correlation between 312 intrinsic fecundity and precopulatory remating success following conspecific (r(13) = 0.046, P = 0.870) or 313 heterospecific (r(13) = 0.476, P = 0.073) first matings. We also found no correlation between non-314 competitive fecundity and postcopulatory success against either conspecific (r(13) = -0.047, P = 0.868) or 315 heterospecific (r(13) = 0.188, P = 0.503) first males. 316 317 Discussion 318
Because of its effects on reproductive trait evolution, sexual selection is commonly invoked as a 319 driver of speciation. However questions still remain about the mechanistic connection between 320 conspecific and heterospecific sexual interactions, including whether sexual selection generally acts in 321 the same or different directions as reproductive isolation. Here we examined phenotypic variation in, 322 and the relationship between, pre-and postcopulatory male performance in Drosophila melanogaster 323 when competing against a conspecific or heterospecific first male. Although we found no significant 324 association between precopulatory success-securing a remating-after a conspecific versus a 325 heterospecific first mating (Figure 4 ), average postcopulatory competitive success was significantly 326 positively associated between the two contexts ( Figure 5 ). Our findings speak both to whether sexual 327 selection could be expected to act in concert with, or in opposition to, reproductive isolation, and 328 whether selection within species is individually sufficient to drive reproductive isolation. They also raise 329 the question of why the male performance traits examined here might differ in their degree of coupling 330 between conspecific and heterospecific mating contexts, and suggest conditions under which these 331 positive associations are expected to be more or less likely. Overall, our results indicate that sexual 332 selection on some male reproductive traits can facilitate the evolution of isolating barriers, but may be 333 insufficient to drive isolation on its own. 334
335
Intraspecific competitive success has a positive but modest contribution to reproductive isolation 336
The specific connection between sexual selection and reproductive isolation determines 337 whether sexual dynamics within species could shape the evolution of reproductive isolation between 338 species, including facilitating or even constraining the emergence of isolating barriers. Our results 339 indicate that, for the male performance traits we examined here, sexual selection does not appear to 340 constrain reproductive isolation and could, for post-copulatory competitive traits, act to facilitate the 341 expression of stronger reproductive isolation. Previous analyses have found mixed evidence for this 342 association. While some theoretical work has suggested that sexual selection amplifies isolation under 343 species are also used by females to discriminate against heterospecific males. While our analysis was not 361 primarily designed to assess the pattern of female preferences for con-and heterospecific male traits, 362 we found that the D. melanogaster female line we used generally chooses to remate with conspecific 363 second males after a heterospecific first mating (i.e. more often than foregoing a second mating; Figure  364 4), and strongly prefers the sperm of second conspecific males after heterospecific first matings (i.e. 365 siring success against D. simulans is well above 50% for all conspecific male lines; Figure 5 ), regardless of 366 the significant variation among male lines in their relative success in each phenotype. Together, our 367 observations and these prior studies suggest that strong female preferences for conspecific male traits 368 could help to facilitate positive associations between sexual selection and reproductive isolation. Note, 369
however, that female preferences need not always be required, especially in the specific context of 370 sexual conflict over fertilization; for example, the sperm of Caenorhabditis lineages experiencing strong 371 antagonistic selection on sperm competition traits have been shown to cause traumatic female sterility 372 in heterospecifics (Ting et al. 2014 ), indicating that sexual antagonism acting within species can also 373 produce isolation between species. 374 While our findings suggest that male sexual performance against conspecifics and 375 heterospecifics can act in the same direction, at least for competitive fertilization traits, they also 376 indicate a fairly modest association between sexually selected and reproductive isolating phenotypes. interspecific courtship success (Kyriacou and Hall 1986) . Given this broad variety of potentially 438 important precopulatory traits, it is possible that mechanisms involved in male remating success after 439 heterospecific versus conspecific first matings are not even on the same sensory axis. Moreover, the 440 criteria for assessing both the benefit of remating and the suitability of second males, likely varies 441 depending on the species identity of the first male. Following a heterospecific first male, females will 442 almost certainly benefit from remating by compensating for an unambiguously low quality first mating 443 (the "rescue effect", Fricke et. al. 2006), whereas following a conspecific mating, the benefits of 444 remating are more strongly dependent on whether the second male is a higher quality male (enabling 445 the female to "trade up", Byrne and Rice 2005). In the first instance, the criteria for identifying suitable 446 second mates might be focused more on species-recognition traits, whereas the latter might assess 447 more nuanced differences in male quality or persistence (although it remains unclear if mate recognition 448 traits are generally distinct from species recognition traits; reviewed Servedio and Boughman 2017) . 449 Interestingly, our own observations following conspecific first matings suggest that females might 450 indeed be making these remating decisions based on male quality; generally, male lines with better 451 precopulatory remating success are also better sperm competitors against conspecifics following this 452 mating ( Figure 6 ). In contrast, the success of male lines in persuading females to remate following a 453 heterospecific first mating is uncorrelated with their ability to displace heterospecific sperm (Figure 6) . 454
This discrepancy between these two associations is further evidence that overlap between mechanisms 455 that underlie these traits is incomplete, as we might otherwise expect to see a similar pattern of success 456 following a heterospecific mating as we do a conspecific if these mechanisms were identical. In either 457 case, there are clear reasons that the degree of mechanistic overlap might be expected to differ 458 systematically between traits involved in precopulatory and postcopulatory male success, when 459 compared between conspecific and heterospecific first male contexts. 460
461
Conditions most likely to connect sexual selection and reproductive isolation 462
As we've addressed above, our findings-in conjunction with previous theory and data-suggest 463 several primary conditions where sexual selection within species is expected to have its largest role in 464 reproductive isolation. In particular, when female preferences for intraspecific male traits is strong, 465 these preferences are expected to also contribute to discrimination against heterospecific males. In 466 addition, when a limited number of potential mechanisms underlie mating interactions, the likelihood 467 that these mechanisms will be involved in both intra-and interspecific contexts is increased. The 468 importance of pleiotropy between sexually selected traits and isolating barriers is a repeated and 469 general inference from numerous models of sexual selection and speciation (Ritchie 2007) , and the 470 differences we observe between different mating traits (pre-versus post-copulatory) here might reflect 471 the overall propensity for these different classes of traits to participate pleiotropically in both sexual 472 selection and isolation. 473 Regardless, it is evident that in order for sexual selection to drive speciation, phenotypes 492 associated with success in one context must also be successful in the other. Here we explicitly tested for 493 a relationship between sexually selected (intraspecific), and reproductive isolating (interspecific) traits 494 by comparing male success directly between the two contexts for two different male mating success 495 traits. While we found little support that sexual selection would be sufficient to drive reproductive 496 isolation on its own, postcopulatory competitive success appears to act in the same direction in both 497 contexts. In conjunction with previous evidence that competitive fertilization within and between 498 species also depends upon some shared genes (Castillo and 
